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Bike Helmet/|.{o Smoking
Enforcement for Kids

violations (third Wednesday of each month),
when the court will present an antismoking
program. Other officen will participate in this
program, but the primary enforcers will be the
Community Resources Officers.

The Arlington Counry Police have begun a
new enforcement progrfii emphasizing the im-
portance of bike helmets and the dangers of
smoking by minors.

Forjust over a year now we have had a
county ordinance requiring all bicycle riders
aged 14 and younger ro wear approved bike
helmets. The officers have been talking about
this in the schools and on bike patrol and have
been giving out numerous warnings. It is now
time for enforcemenr of this law. Officers will be
writing tickes to offenders, who will be sum-
moned toJuvenile Coun on the third Wednes-
day of each monrh at 3 pM. These juveniles will
have to be accompanied to court by a parent. At
this hearing the offenders will receive a bicycle
helmet presentation and an additional waming
from the coun. If they should come back to
court again, the court may begin imposing $25
fines.

A second emphasis of this enforcemenl
program will be the enforcement of possession
of smoking products by minors. The officers as-
signed to the schools will issue a summons to
offenders for the same coun date as the helmer

OcronER MEETTNG:
Candidates Niglrt

The October meeting of the Barcroft
School and Civic l-eague wil be our traditional
Candidates Night gala. Save Thursday, October
6, to meet the candidates for County Board,
School Board and Commonwealth's Attorney
(including Barcrofter Dick Trodden). There are
five candidates for the School Board race, so
this is a full night and we'll start promptly at
7:30 pl't. We limit the candidare's stump-speech
time and restrict the questions to Barcroft resi-
dents, so you'll be able to ask your quesrion di-
rectly! The meeting will be ar rhe Barcroft Com-
munity House, 800 S. Buchanan Street.

And an advance notice on our November
meeting: Post Office Station Master for Barcroft
James Brown will be here to talk about your
postal service.



One-Act Play Marathon
by Barbara Swart

Uh, oh. Did you miss it again? The Second
Annual One-Act Play Marathonwas held at Lub-
ber Run over the Labor Day weekend. It seemed
that morc people attended this year than last, so
mayh the word is gettingaround. I saw a num-
ber of Barcrofters there. With so many people
out of town for the holiday, the attendance was
impressive-and with good reason.

The marathon is put on by the New Works
Theatrc and showcases new plays-in this case,
one-act plays. Most are about 30 minutes, so
people cancome and go atLubberRunwithout
the hassle of scheduling in advance, dressing
up, or finding a babysitter. And of course, this

labor Day cooperated by having some of the
most beautiful weatherin a iong time.

I saw three plays, all of very good qualiry
Eleg rs a sensitive exploration of unrequited
love, with Terry McKinsry doing a wonderful
job of acting the lead role. The relationship be-
tween the two protagonists is built carefu\
layer by layer, until the final realization that
they will never really understand each other.

I felt Qing Embers, although cenainly
provocative, was too obvious for my taste. (Al-
though not so to my two companions, who
thought it very good). The play, which takes

place sometime in the future, follows the story
of the last man on earth after a victorious female
revolution destroys all men.

The last play *rat I saw, Asking forlt,wasa
hilarious send-up of political correctness in the
sexual revolution. Wbll wrinen, well acted, well
staged, it had the audience engaged from stan
to finish. We'll be anxious to hear more from
playwright Richard Rashke in the future.

Unfornrnately I was onlyable to view three
of the plays presented in the marathon. I'm
looking forward to next year---€ee you therc!
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Wdcome!
The BorcroJt News is your neighborhood

newsletter, first published in 1907 and pro-
duced by the Barcroft School and Civic League
(BSCL). You live in Barcroft if your home is in
the area bounded by Arlington Blvd., George
Mason Dr., Columbia Pike, and FourMile Run.

For many years Arlingron has been orga-
nized into neighborhood civic associations to
make local decisions and grve advice to the Ar-
lington CountyBoard. The BSCLis one of those
associations. In 1908 the League's members
built the Barcroft Community House at 8@ S.
Buchanan St.

The league is active on local issues, srch as
street lights, traffic signals, potholes, sidewalk
repairs, parks, and building permits. It also rep-
resents the neighborhood on broader issues,
such as the future of Arlington Hall, neighbor-

hood conservation, and the renewal of Co-
lumbia Pike. Intertsted neighbors provide the
teague's vitality, so if you want to change this
little comer of the world just come to the next
meeting or pick up your phone and call anyone
listed in this newsletter. We're your neighbors,
and we really do want to hear from you. You
can make a difference in Barcroft.

The BSCLmeets at the Barcroft Communi-
ty House (up the hill from Roy Rogers) on the
first Thursday of each month. Meetings are
small and friendly and feature a speaker on a
topic of neighborhood interest.

To contribute anicles, want ads, artwork,
cartoons, orjust plain advice to this newsletter,
call anyone on the newsletter staff. We hope
you enjoy rhe Barcroft News. If you do, please
send in your dues of $2 per person with the
coupon on the back cover.
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St. Thomas More School Safety Classes Offered
50th Anniversaqy by Katlry Kerr

W Mary Anne O'Rourhe
Octobermarksthe 50th aruriversary of the

'opening of Saint Thomas More Cathedral
School. STM is tlre Roman Catholic parish senr-
ing Barcroft and neighboring communities. The
weekend of Oct. 7-9 will mark the start of a
yearJong celebration of the momentous event.

STM began with kindergarten but quickly
grew, in the early'50s, to a student population
of 1,600. (Some of us nemember 60 snrdents in
a single classroom!) Currently STM's enrollment
is 460 in grades K-8 with full-day kindergSnen.
Perhaps you have seen the STM Barcrofters in
their navy blue uniforms selling candy bars.
This is not a new sight; Barcrofters have sent
children to STM frrom the be$nntng. long-time
resident Ellen Chalmers remembers a time
when a school bus picked up her children. No
longer! Now moms and dads can be seen piling
children into cars every moming for the 8:08
school opening! You can also see our upper-
classrnen mowinglawns, babysitting for ftee, or
making sandwidres for l-azarvs at the Gate as
part of their community sewice projects.

On the afternoon of Oct. 7, a special as-
sembly with members of the first graduating
class will kick offthe celebration. The children
of STM are preparing a Time Capsule to bury
for the next 50 1rcars. Saturday, Oct. I, begins
the Octoberfest with games, crafts, and food
from noon to 8 pt"t, followed by a dance for the
adults from 8 till midnight. All current, P6t,
and future STM grads are welco-rne, and all Bar-
crofters are welcome anytime!

Pleage come and help us celebrate St.
Thomas More's membership in our Barcroft
community

The Arlington County Police Department
sponsors free monthly classes on "Personal
Safety" and "Senior 9fety" Detectives teaching
these dases offer tips on how to *ay safe while
traveling to and from work, how to protect
your belongings, and what to do when con-
fronted by an assailant, among other topics.
The dasses are held at the Arlington Central Li-
brary and are ofiered during the day as well as
in the evening. Call 358-4330 for more infor-
mation.

Heart Fund
Volurrteere Needed

Volunteers are needed to help collect con-
tributions in Barcroft and adjoining neighbor-
hoods during the annual Heart Fund drive in
February. These funds are usedmainly to sup-
pon research onhean and circulatory diseases,
wtridrcorainue tobe thenumber one killerev-
erywhere in the United States. To volunteer call
our local Americar Hean Association chairman,
Dick Wllliams , at 52L-073L.



Unitarian Church
Dedication
by CarolHoyper

On October 2, the Uniurian Universalist
Church of Arlington will hold dedication cere-
monies for the new addition. The ceremonies
commence with a 3:30 pu procession from the
1948 auditorium, Reeb Hall, to our new facili-
ties. Barcroft neighbors are cordially invited to
join in the festivities, rour the building, and
enjoy refreshments.
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Barcroft Babysitters

Erin Barlisdale, 15 years old,979-7665
My Chau, S. 7th St., 52I-9344
Nhu Dang, S. Buchanan St.,685-8831
Ikthy Ken, licensed family day care provider, part

time only, 892-&58
Stacy Kyle, 15 years old,9th grade, S. 6th St.,

American Red Cross Babysitting Certification,
48G00t9

Terri Lahlou,29years old, S.4th 5t.,979-9565
(home),527-81W (work)

Lizal-ard,14 yans old, American Red Cross Baby-
sitting course, 892-2+43

Sasha Lord, 12 years old, Motherb Helper-will
entertain children while mother is at home.
892-2113

Anne Roningen, 14 years old S. 9th St., 521-1451
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Around the Neighborhood With Kathy Kerr

Whoops! I nerrer did write about my new
little neigfibor Ryan Dowdell bom December 9,
1993. Ryan lives on 5th St. wirh his parcnrs,
Tom and Lisa Dowdell, and big sister,
9rumattn (Sammi). Sanmi is now 2 years old
and is jus getting *aned at the Arlingron Uni-
tarian Preschool. The Dowdells also harre a dar-
ling little Yorkshire tenier rvrmedJosie.

Ryanb dad, Tom, is a health carc attomey
who spends much of his spare time out work-
ing on his lawn or in his garden. Lisa is a moth-
er-at-home. They all enjoy biking.

Little Ryan is well known for his copper-
penny-colored hair and his adorable smile!

Congratulations to Mark and Lisa Rom,
who became the proud parenr of Christopher
LinfieldRom onJune 23,1994. The Rom fam-
ily lives on 3rd St. Mark is a professor of public
policy and political science at the Georyetown
Graduate School of PublicPolicy. I isawill soon
be returning to work at the National Science
Foundation, wtrere she manages a lleet of ves-
sels involved with oceanographic research all
over the world.

Mark rideshis bike to work each day (and
wears a bike helmet). He also loves to play ten-
nis. They both enjoy hiking and camping. Be-
fore little Christopher was bom, Mark and Lisa
sailed each Wednesday, sewing as crew for a
friend with a racing ship on the Chesapeake.
They were also the publishers of ilre BarcroJt
News. But right now the Roms are enjoying
slowing down with the baby

I isa is frequendy seen out for a walk with
Christopher, and as a result she knows just
about errerybody with a new baby in Barcroft.

Barcroft Kids on TV!
Tuesday, August 27, was a very exciting day

forthree Barcroft drildrenwho got tosee them-
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October Events
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

l0ll5 ARUNGToNES BARBEnSIilp SHow,'CABARET' sTyI-E,
8 pt"t, Elks Lodge, 8421 Arlington Blvd., 527-6195.

I col ut.
Ardst Strdtos
Opcn llouse,
ll eu-.4 ptvt,
932 S. Walter
Reed Dr.

2 3
Mutttnue
Gnnnot's
BrnrnoeY

4
National Fire
Prevention
Week

5 o"i.rt o-
ing. 3-4:30 pM,
Long Branch
Natwe Center.
grades 4-5;
rcservations,
35&6535.

6
BSCLM.GTtn&
7:30 ptvt,800 S.
Budranan. Call
5214825 for
info.

7 8

9 r"|lro|l.g.
Welh, l-3 rur,
long Br Nature
Center, adults:
rcservations,
35&6535.

l 0
Coruarus
Dnv
(Observed)

t l L2 t3 t4 15 ratpuot
Walh 2-'1:30 ru,
LBNC, adults; re-
serv.,35&6535.

National
Grouch Day

l6 t7 18 N.rrrrl
nccTdcrs,
.l-5:30 ru,
LBNC, grades
l-3; reserv.,
358-6535.

19,rr.or
MrshMrltng
(Pt. l), 3-5 PM,
LBNC, grades
15; resew.,
35&6535.

20 2l TL

23 2+ 25 26 srtor
Mrsk Meklng
(ft.2), 3-4 pu,
l3NC, grades
!5; resen.,
35&6535.

27 28 29

30
)aylight Sav-'
ngg Time Ends

3l
Ileuonnnr

selves onTV The children werc on CoodMorn-
ingAmerXa, a two-hour moming news and en-
tertainment, progran on ABC (Channel 7).'Ihert
day, the show featured a special back-to-sctrool
theme. One segment was devoted to bilingual
education. A number of Barcroft children at-
tend Arlingtonb IGy fthool Spanish Immersion
prcgram. The children were filmed ar a simular-
ed school day inJuly. Despite hours and hours
of filming, the segmenr was only about 4 min-

utes long. However, our Barcroft kids were easy
to spot! Cecelia Cackley, Lauren Wilson, and
Caroline Kerr got to have their day of fame.
Also seen in the segment, was parcnt Florence
Brodkey Relatives frrom around the counrry also
enjoyed seeing rhe show.

If you'd like to see rhe clip, stop by my
house onAbingdon Sr. Ite gor ir ready for any
willing eyes!



Got an Item for the
Baruoft News?

We know there are lots of closet, writers
out there who would like to share their opin-
ions, tips, and knowledge with rhe neighbor-
hood. The problem is, to whom do you send
what? Herewith, the lisr:
q Letters to the editor-Sara leigh Mer-

rey,4669 4th St. S.
s Articles, notices of events, etc.-Randy

Swart, ,1611 7th St. S.
\ Commercial display and dassified ads,

Barcroft Exchange noncommercial ads
-Marcia OrcsLy', 151 S. Pershing Dr.

Now that you know where to send your
material, you probably want. to know howwe
want it? Basically, in any format you want to
use. You can write it neatly by hand, type it
on a typewriter, copy it onto your DOS or
Mac diskette (either 5Yi or 3\{;high,low, or
double density), or send it over the modem
(callfirs0.

We really do welcome ursolicited materi-
al. If you have an idea you'd like to diruss
first, call Randy or Sara kigh.

Call the
Barcroft Neighborline

52t-u 16
Get the latest
information

To have a notice announced
on the line,

call Scott Allard.

A Note on Tk{ephone
Numbers

In this age of tendigit telephone numbers,
you may notice that the ones you see in the
futcroftNovs generally do not have area codes.
That's because *rey are all (703). If we give you
a number *rat requires an arca code wtren di-
aled from Barcroft, wewill putinthe code. Sim-
ilarly, all Barcroft addresses have 22204 zip
codes. One of the nice things about a neiglrbor-
hood newsleneris that we arc so local that we
just dont need all *rose numbers.



Membership Dues Due
Our September meeting began the new

membership year for the Barcroft School and
Civic league. Last year we set a new record for
paid memberships-573. The BSCL also re-
ceived many generous donations in addition to
the dues. We thank everyone who contributed
some extra dollars. They will come in handy
this year, as the community house will have to
undergo some repairs.

Dues for the BSCL are still a bargain at $2
per person ($4 for a couple). Please bring your
dues to the next meeting or send a check
payable to the Barcroft School and Civic
League, to IQthryn Villegas, Membership Secre-
tary130l Columbia Pike, #533, Arlington, Vir-
$nia22204.

Barcroft
Exchange

EIlflDfs PgT Cenr-Experienced, responsible lO-year-old
will take care of your pets while you are away She also
loves to walk dogs. References available. Call Emily at
685-720+.
Fon Seru-Upright piano. $600. Call Julie Gorka 979-
0339.
Fnrr-Three Hermit Crabs. Need minimal maintenance.
ldeal oes! Call 892-6458.

tocated tn the 900 block of W. Broad St fioute ? in Falls Church
@ Ample frce Partlng at the lloor

lbsr,en AIuDWenw,ooo
ffi^xrlew

) Wills and Estate Matters
) Personal Injury Accidents
) Business and Commercial Law
) Traffic Court Cases
) Domestic Relations

Dudng Oetober, come in for a\ryill foryourse$ or
foryou and your spouse. Then geta?ffh Dlscuunt
from our already low fee by showing this ad!

534-9300



'Professionol Friendly Service"
. ENGINE PERFORMANCE' ' AIC & HEATING'* BRAKES ' ' ALIGNMENT' 'SUSPENSION ". EXHAINIT' * ENGINE REPAIRS' ' ELECIRICAI *

* VA STAIE & EMISSIONS INSPECIION *

A.A.A. Applovcd Auto Rcpoirs.
A.S.E. Ccilllled Technlcions

All Repqlrs Guqrqnleed
4(l0| Columblo Pikc Ailington, VA 2?2A4

phone (703)979-5232
Shop Hourc 7 o.m.lo 6 p.m. Mon, - Fil.

Offlce Hours 7 q.m. lo 6:30 p.m. Mon - Fd.

Mufflers ond Exhoust
(Over $50.00)

l.lotvcilld wlth cny otheroffer.
Wfththlscoupon.
Explrcs 10l28l%.

BrokeService or
Repoir (over 550.00)
t,lotvdld wlth cny other offer.

Wtthtt{s Coupon,
Exdres l0l%194.

l0



Voter Registration
Change of Address Form

lf you wish to vote in the next election,
you must be registered to vote using the
address where you actually live. If you have
moved and not yet updated your voter regis-
tration, complete this form and mail it to the
Office of Voter Registration, #l Courthouse
Plaza,2100 Clarendon Blvd., Suite 32Q, Ar-
Iington, VA22Z0I.

Name:

New Address:

Former Address:

Soc. Sec. No.:

Date of Birth:

Date of Move:

Names of registered voters who moved with
you:

u

DrscovER
RENTING

The leaves
of autumn will
be falling soon.
Be ready by
renting one
of our leaf
bfowers. fr:/, Lrer

Btowrn

RENTAL
EENtET

Signarure(s):
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Barcroft School and Civic League
Membership Application

Total amount ofdues enclosed ($2 per person; $4 per couple)

Send this coupon and your dues to

Barcroft School and Civic League
c/o Kathryn Villegas, Membership Secretary
4301 Columbia Pike, #533
Arlington, VA22204

Barcroft School and Civic League
800 South Buchanan Street
Arlington, V422204
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